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LOWNDESVILLE NEWS.

Reunion of Company I, 14tli H. V. V,
.Speeches, Dinner, Etc.

Lowndsvllle, Sept. 9,1901.
Mr. Jas. T. Latimer went to Abbeville Mon>

day on business.
Rev. J. L. Daniel went to Abbeville to meet

his family who bad been with relatives in
Laurens for about two weeks.
Mr. Herbert Brooks, HIkb School assistant

Id tnis place, for tbe next scholastic year,
came in Tuesday and bas sloce been forming
tbe acquaintance of bis future patrone and
others.

Miss Sallle Giles of Anderson came down
Wednesday morning and has since been wltb
the family of her uncle Mr. Wm. Moore.
Some of the o'a soldiers of Co. I, Htb Reg

jmeniOIS. U voiuniers mei uere uu iueic

day and made the necessary preparations at
to stand, tables and seats for tbe reunion oc
Thursday. Tbe ground selected near Milcb
el's spring: was tbe most suitable place foi
such an occasion to be found, as to sbad<
w&t6r etc.Mrs.' D. M. Lipscomb of Ninety Six, accom
pan ltd by Miss Louise Murphy of Anderson,
who had spent sometime with friends in Col
umbla, came Wednesday evening.
Hon. A. C. Latimer aud his daughter, Mist

Anna Latimer of Beiton came over Wednes
day.
Mrs. Will Mattlson of Deans was with hei

sister, Mrs. A. V. Barnes for a day or two las!

Dr.J. C. Harper and Mr. B. A. Davis o
Starr came down Wednesday and remained
till Friday.
Rev. Foster Spter left Thursday mornlns

for Central where he went to take charge oi
the High School at that place, having beec
elected principal.
Thursday was a big day for our town. More

interest wassboynln the reunion of Co. I
14th Regiment, S. C. V. than any of its predi<
cessors. On the above morning, early, the
people began to come In along all roads cen
terlng In this place, and by 10 a. m. a crowd
supposed by Judges, to be about 500 bad eath
ered at'and around the stanl. Dr. J. B. Mose
ley, master of ceremonies called the meeting
to order and Rev. J. L. Daniel opened it in an

impressive prayer. Then Gen. M. L Bonhaoi
one or the most prominent and distinguished
lawyers at the Anderson Bar. was Introduced,
Although be was loo young to take part in
our little unpleasantness" of I860, yet hit
honored father did, and tbe son had learned
from him some of the lessons taught in that
bard school, and bad bad lmpianted within
him a lr»nv nntrlntltim uu tuoil aa on Avalted
opinion of ibe sacritlcrs made, and tbe hardshipsendured by those who took part in tbe
struggle in wblcb tbe gathering of the day
was commemorative, aud naturally our peopleexpected great things of him in tbe way of
a speech to the old soldiers. and they were
not disappointed. He is a fluent speaker, a
line orator, and his address was such an one
aB was looked for, and such an one as was
most pleaslDg to his bearers. The General is
highly esteemed by all of our people and they
would be glad to have blm with us oftener.
The next Speaker was Hon. I. H. McCalla

who although not Informed of tbe expectationthat a speech would be looked for from,
him, till two or ihreedays before the meeting,
yet he discharged the duty in a highly creditableway to himself, and pleasing to all present.Neither was be, because of his age, "at
tbe front," but he too, is fully aware of those
troublous tlmea, and la fully alive to the
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, needs of those who. are left behind and were
at the front, and never fallHto relieve their
wants when he learns of them. He Is fully
alive to the momentous Issues Involved In
the war upon the part of our own dear South»» .' u «*» Kob llharallv rtAM.
IUUU, UUU UI UIO Uicauo Li CI a r*c» nvoio>v

. trlbuted to the necessities of tbose engaged In
It, and many others whose needs were known
to htm.
Next In order the old war horse. Gen. R, R;

Hemphill of Abbeville. He as Is well known
is tbe able Editor of the Abbeville Medium.
He Is at. all times prepared and at home before
a crowd. Although but a boy In years at the
out break of tbe war, being fired by that militaryspirit, that spirit of home defence,
wblch found a lodgement In tbe breasts of all
classes and sizes of our people In 'CI shoulder,ed bis musket, and weDtto the front, and
vallently did his part In contending for tbe
right. His experiences during four years
eminently fitted him to fully realize the
hardships of those years and beget in him a
fellow leellng, a kindly sympathy for his
still living comrades of the days long gone by.
There Is no man In the State better equipped
for an occasion like the one of last Thursday
than Gen. Hemphill. His speech was very
refreshing to the remaining members of Co. I
who were present, as he remembered and relatedremeuisoenops of the active and trying
nart taken by tbe Hth Regiment of which Co.
I was a part, when unflinching courave aua
endurance were called for, and was alike en'tertaining to all of his other hearers. The day
bas not reached us, and it is to be hoped that
it never will, when tbe gallant deeds of our
soldiery, of'C0-'65 will fall to stir the hearts of
the generations to come with tbe greatest Interestand beget a spirit of emulation, which
shall culminate in the loftiest patriotism.
Each of the speakers very feelingly referred

to tbe gradually thinning ranks of the old
veterans, and called for a more generous res1ponse upon the part of the State, to the In-
creuHiug whlius us me >e»i3 pu uy, ui ioo »ur"vlvors of "ttie Lost Cause." It Is a shame to
this great, proud, rich State, that the teropor1al condition of at least some of the defenders
of our homes Is so pitiable. This ought not

' to be. This last is not said because of lnteres1ted or selfish motives, but through sympathy' for those in need.
At the close of Oen. Hemphill's speech the' chairman cordially invited all of the Confed'erate veterans present to repair to the table,

and partake of the dinner provided. We
went and found a table loaded with every1 thing to make up a first class dinner, other
tables were equally well loaded for all others
present.1 Twelve carcases were well barbecued by 1
Mr. Joe Brown, Manager. i

' Every crowd that came, large or small,'

brought a box or basket well filled with everything calculated to tempt and satisfy all appetites.The contents of several boxeB and' baskets were not touched. ,

After the large white crowd was well filled,' the negroes present, about 25 or 30 were given! the remainder. I
' This report would be Incomplete without
making mentlonjof one, to whom, In an espec'lal manner, the credit of the splendid suocesH

' of the occasion Is due, while others took an
active interest in the approacblug reunion,
yet they are free to acknowledge that he to
whom allusion is made, deserves the greaterpraise. Mr. E. W. Harper is the man. he Is
the oldest living son of M»J. H. H. Hurperwho was elected hv acclamation ns the first
Captain of Co. I. He contributed liberally of
Ms time and means to the gr<nd purpose of
making of the lale reunion of Co. I, a time of
great pleasure not only to its few remainingmembers, but also to all others who might
honor the occasion with their presence.
After the feast was over the crowd was in-

vlted to the stan-1 and Hon. I. H. McC'alla In a
few complimentary words Introduced Hon
A. C. Latimer who made an Interesting and
Instructive polltlcsl speech. He Ik well post-ed as to the public ciuestlons of the day and
was given marked attention.
Sheriff C. J. Lyon of Abbeville was present <

on that day shaking hands with his many |friends present. ,Messers J. K. Watson, R J. McNIll and Rob
Mars of Mt. Oarroel were with us for u day or
two taking In the reunion. ]
Mrs. Joseph Brltt and ht&son, Dr. J. B. i

BrIU, of Wideman's were f<r%: several days
with the family of Mr. T. B. Clokscales, son- ,In-law of the first named. On their return
home Miss Sue Lou Cllnkscales went back
with them.
Miss Pearl Dean of Leans came down about '
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the middle of last week aud is still wltb
friends In this place.
Dr. A. J Speer left here laRt Wednesday for

some place in Ga. It Is supDOsed that be
spent several days In a "Grove".. More anon,
perhaps.
Mr. Jas. A. Hall brought in the first bale of

the new crop of cotton to this place last Thursday.5th. Sept. He sold It to Mr. E. R. Horton 1
for9cts. weight over 500 lbs.
Tne venerable Mr. J. J. Kennedy died last

night at the borne of blB nephew, Mr. W. T.
Cunningham at Monterey. He was In hlR
eightieth >ear since last May, was born and
raised neur tbls place.was a life long Presbyterian,was well known and blghly esteemed
by all who knew him. There were none to be
found tosay one word against him. He was
a good man and leaves a good record bebind
bim. His remains were layed to rest immediatelyalter the 11 a. m. service yesterday, in
Providence cemetery.
Mrs. B. Berry Allen has been absent ten days

from her home, at the bedside of her sister,
Mrs. Milton Earle Lee. who lived near AndersonC.^i. Mrs. Lee died on the 29tb. ofAug leavinga devoted husband and two children. |
She had maoy friends and classmates In this
andGrenwood counties, who remember ber
as a true and tried friend, especially those wbo
were with her in the Female Seminary taugbt
by Gen. L. M. Ayer of Anderson. 1

Miss Meta add Vera Allen will return to i
Limestone College on Tuesday, the teDth. j
The former has the chair of History and Englishand Miss Vera goes to persue the Col- 1

lege course. Mrs Allen their mother will go c
with them as far as Anderson C. H. *

Mr. J. W. Klrkpattlck of Honea Path was
very 111 last week.

Troupe. j
f
<

Master's Sale. .jTIia fifaio nf finnf Parnlina

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT or COMMON PLEAS.

M. H. Ashley against Wm. Samuel Ashley
and others..Partition.

By AUTHORITY OF A DECREE OF SALE '

by the Court of Common Pleas of Abbeville
County, In said State, made In the above statedcase, I will offer for sale at Public Outcry, j
at Abbeville C. H.( S. C., on Salesday in
OCTOBER (7tb,) A. D. 1901, within the legal
hours of sale the following described land, to -i

wit: All that tract or parcel of land situate, J

lying and being In Abbeville County, Id the b
State aforesaid, containing C

0One Hundred and Thirty-Three a

(133) Acres, [
more or less, and bounded by lands of M. S. v

Ashley, W. Brooks. J. B. MoWhorter, Andy 1
Ullnkscales, James Rouse and others, being ^
Lbe land devised by Joshua Ashley, Senior, to
3eo. W. Ashley, J. J. Ashley and other sols
borne to Moses Ashley, on which Moses AshIpvlivpd till hi* iloo»w

TERMS OF SALE-To be ROld on Salesday J
in October, 1901, or on some succeeding Saleslayfor cash. Purchaser to pay for papers. j,

L. W. PERRIN, f<
Sept. 12,1901. Master A. C. S. C.

Cali, at P. Rosenberg & Co's store and get a
3opy of the Interlude." edited by the ladles vfor the benefit of the Charleston Exposltl^P,:3nly 1U cents. n

Nothing will compare with Mllford's Llve-r r

Medicine for Its purpose. At Milford's DrugStore. Phone 107.
r jjHarris's Carbonated Water and Ginger'Aleit MMlord's Drug Store. <

Lowney's candy, fresh every week/at the j;ap-to-date drug store of C. A. Mllford/ Phone |(l0'-
hi
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Master's Sale. \\
The State of South Carolina, '

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

3. J. Duckworth against P. A. Pettlgrew.
Foreclosure. ^

By AUTHORITY OF A DECREE OF SALE
by the Court of Common Pleas for Abbeville pi
County, In said State, made In the above a(

Hated case, I will offer for sale, at Public Outiry,at Abbeville C. H., S. C., on Salesday in
DCTOBER (7th) A. D., 1901, within the legal
hours of sale tho following described land, to 11
wit: All that tract or parcel of land situate, ||
lying and being in Abbeville County, In the
State aforesaid, containing

Dne Hundred and Nineteen (119)
Acres, fo

nore or less, and bounded by Alonza Bownan,lands formerly of the Estate of G. T.
Pettlgrew, Bleckly <fc Fretwell, and others,
jeiug me ibdq sei on unaer rarimon pro- tj
:eedlngs Id case of Pettlgrew against Brown £
ind others.
TERMS OF SALE.To be sold on Salesday
October, 1901, or some succeeding Salesday

or one-half cash aud balance In one year, securedby bond and mortgage of the premisei,
ivlth leave to pay all cash. Purchaser to pay
or paper*.

L. VV. PERRIN,
Sept. 12,1901. Master A. C., S. C.

Master's Sale.
Fhe State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
court of common 4'leas.

oseph J. Fretwell, as survivor of Bleckly A
Fretwell against J. I. Cromer and J. D.
Miller.Foreclosure.

By AUTHORITY OF A DECREE OF SALE 1
iy the Court of Common Pleas for Abbeville
bounty, in said State, made in the above stat- ert
d caBe, I will offer for sale, at Public Outory, Th
t Abbeville C. H., S. C., on Salesday In an

)CTOBER (7lh.) A. D.. 1001, within tbe legal
ours of BRle tbe following described land, to

^
/It: All tbat tract or parcel of land situate, Ab
ylngand being In Long Cane Township, In
Lbbevllle County, In the State aforeeald, con- S

alnlng /

Three Hundred Acres, T
lore or less, and bounded by W. R. Lomax,
ohn Lomax, S. 0. Bolts and others.
'PlfPHTQ HIT WA f.K.Tn h« onlil on KqIakIov

i October, 1901, or sor^e succeeding Salesday CJ
>r cash. Purchaser to pay lor papers. A*

L. W. PKRKIN, inK
Sept. 12, IOjI. A. C., 3. C.ft
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Our line of stationery and school supplies Is
oTilrHete. Don't fall to give us a call when In I,
eed of some. If you can't com<* yourself slai
Ing phone No. 18. The Speed Drug Co. »ch
SchoolopeosMonday. September, 30. We ')rl
re ready with a full line of school books, y
latex, crayons, pencils, tablets, pens and Ink.

Phone IS. The Speed Drug Co. T;
Hooks! Books! Books! The Speed Drug f0U
o. has for sale all the books used In our pub- i,ru
c schools, (live us a call and supply your tfj-u

jlf. The Speed Drug Co.
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THIS ADVERTISEMEN!
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Ives. Henriettas in all color
Venetian Cloths in all the ne^

r yard. Serges in black an
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beautiful and you certainl
Applique's in white, crear
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r yard.

7est Towel for the money
pedal at 20c per pair.
: all prices.

is unsurpassed and you can

ling you want from 5c to

special Bargain at 10, i2y*

*ts
bs.
g new is both, so come and
you can get from 50c to
All the colors and effects.

and every lady is cordially inviiei
be latest designs and you will be sui
l is asked.
s out. Just received half a car load o
r a BIG BARGAIN.

oc to $3.50 per pair.

TW7
VOFFORD COLLEGE,

SPARTANBURG, 8. C. .

8th Year Begins Sept. 2Ntk.
Eight Id faculty. Eight departments. Exensee from 8150 to 8175 a year. For catalogue,
Idreaa

J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary.

MM cm# Fill School
Spartanburg, S. C.

Elegant uew building. Board and tuition
r year, 8110. All information given by

A. M. DuPIlE, Head Master.
July 30, 1901. tf

tarred Plymouth Rocks.

'HE BARRED ROCK IS UNQ,UE8TIO^ablytbe most popular fowl in America
day. Tbey are hardy and prolific layer* of
ge brown eggs; they are good winter Jayi,having no certain time of tbe year to lay.
ey are good but not persistent Betters, and
d make excellent mothers.

EGGS $1.00 PER 13.
lake post office money order payablbbevllfe, S. C. R. G. HAGEN,

Iris, id. C.
hipping point Abbeville, S. C.

iTt. gilliard,
.'.TAILOR. '

[AH moved, and occupies the rooms up-1
stairs In Knox's Hall, and Is now preedto do all kinds of repairing and oleanofgentlemen's clothes on short notloe.

amples of suits always on hand. Charges
onable

(XjO pencil tablets, single and double ruled,
les. chalks, lead pencils, slate pencils, all
ool supplies will be found at The Speed
ug Co. Phone 18.
or Ice call at Maxwell's Market.
Phone No. 1.
be most compleete line of brushes to be
nd in town Is at The Bpeed Drug Co. Tooth
sbes, nail brushes, hair brushes, clothes .

shes. whist brushes, in fact any kind of a
sh you want. The Speed Drug Co.

Shoes, Shoes !
A shoe for every foot,

%A fit for every purse.
We bought one of the, best lines of Shoes ever brought

to Abbeville. An inspection will convince you at once. Extensionsales are the rage, so we have them in Vici Kids
and Patent Vici at $3, $3.50 and $4. Cheaper grades at
$2 to $2.50. We handle the celebrated Julian & Kokenge

I line. They range in price from $2 to $4. School Shoes in
abundance at all prices, so bring your children, along and get

"*

a nice shoe for little money. Our line is too great to
a enumerate, but come and see what a little money will buy.
J You will be surprised.
I

Tlyf 9
C711 C3 V311UC/C5

r We handle the King Qaulity for men, unsurpassed for
$3.50 for Patent Vici Velaur Calf, Vici Kid and English

y Blutcher. The L. M. Reynold's Shoes are sold here, too,
and range from $2 to $3.50 per pair.

w : =.

d THE SWEET THING ON THE MARKET! .,
We 'have a line of $2 goods that defy competition.

n All styles and sizes from 6 to 12. Now for the Specials:
mo nairs Viri Kiri blaf.U and tan. vour choice $1.^0.

I " »
As

T --y
~ Never sold before for less than $2.
y 100 pairs Calf Skin, hand sewed, needle toe, at $1.75,
11 former price $3. Special prices on tan shoes.
[t Our line of Satin Calf Goods are the very thing that

could be desired for $1.25 and 1.50. / A Special Bargain in
men's shoes for $1. All sizes.' . ::l'&

" '

1 «

Men's and Wonen's Heavy Sheos.
i case Women Shoes for 75c, former price - $1.00
1 case Women Shoes for 1.00, former price - 1.25
1 case Women Shoes, Kangaroo, for 1.25, former price 1.50
1 case Men's Brogans, for 1.00, former price - 1.25
1 case Men's Brogans, for 1.25, former price - 1.50
2 cases Men's Creoles and .Creedmores for 1.25 sold

every where for 1.50.
Odd lot of Men's and Women's Shoes to be sold at

/ 1

t
,

j Children's Shoes.
This stock is too numerous to mention, but we have

1 Rhftpc fmm ocr ner nair +r» o nr> A Rrhnrt! Shnpc fnr i r>r>

that cannot be. duplicated, any size to 2 1-2. We are right
in the push in Boys' Shoes, all sizes, all prices.

KENDALL. 1
'School Books... i

ToVkln+o C!1 o - Dnvinilo
j. ciwxt« uo, x ^jllv^xao,

^ Pens, Inks, Etc.
We have anything you may need in a school room.

School begins Monday morning, September GOth.
Let us supply you with your needs.

THE SPEED DRUG CO.
PHONE 18.

B. K. BEACHAM,
**»»| ARCHITECT and BUILDER | <**

Will furnish Plans and Specifications and
take contracts anywhere in

the State. ,

The real thing'...
Particular people insist on having

_- the finest flavored Teas. They are

I#1'Hrlit f'Ai* <rAA/l HH/iO tinf ntilv
< V) 4V* « V(»<XJ gwu X ViC» 1IVW VIUJ

^ ^ ^ A delights the drinker.it goes furj|
I ther. The O. & O. brand is the

lirst pickings of early spring Tea
One lb. Cans 75c. tips. Has that fragrant bouquet,
Half lb. 40c. arising from a rich, fiill flavored
One-fourth lb. 20c cup. Great strength combined with

AND RICHLY body makes it cheaper in the

WORTH THAT en<1' A taste tells the taIe* Try
it. We also liave the nicest 50c.

I mixed Tea in town. II

L. T. & T. M. Miller.

r "'"riS
. la,:M


